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Irmposition prclebyti. ]Enploytes of the
companles.

In the City of London they have endeavouredLu
incerease the illuminating power of the jas by what
ie called the " carburating procees,"* that ie, by

psngthe gas over naptha contained in a veesel
plcdjet under the burner. The value of thie

prouees is unquestionable, silice iL bas been ehown
that ordinary gas, giving the light of twelve can-
dlee, may, by Laking up fruin four tu seven grains
of the naptba vapour per cabie foot, have ite illu-
minating power increased twenty-five or thirty per
cent. But the procesa applied Lue the City lampe
bas nut given the satiofaotory resultÉ wbieh were
expected. There have been several reaeons for this.
The vessels containing the naptha are ton, large,
and obstruct much of the light; the borners bave,
in many instances, been placed so high in the lamp,
thaL the flame le on a level with the wide iron
framne 'which also ente off a good deal of light.
There are stilI other reasuns why Lhe resuits have
nuL been so successful as was expected. The gas
companies, as a maLter of course, did &Hl they could
to prevent the success; and the carburating com-
pany did nuL do ail tbey could te ensure iL. Dr.
Letheby examined eighteen samples of Lhe liquide
froin the carburators with the following resjulte:

" 1. That in one eixth of the cases tkere zoas no
napika wkatever, bot merely water, in Lbe carbii-
rater; and

" 2. Thot in nu instance was the naptba of the
qUality necessary to give the desired inerease of
illominatine power to the gas." The Doctor
had Ilalready aecertained that the naptha should,
give, aL lenet, 6-5 graine of volatile hydrucarbon te
each cubio foot uf gas to maise the illuminating
pewer te the required standard of. 30 per cent.
above the ordinary quality."1 The City authorities
are now about Lu Lake the matter into their own
hande. They intend Lo place a meter at each street
lamp, and supply the carburators themeelves; and
there cannot be a doubt that, if proper vigilance
be exercised, the resulte will be a considerable
saving to the rate-payers in tbe cuet of gas, and a
g eat increase in the illumination ot the streets.
But iL wili require great vigilance Lu prevent the

gas companice from playing tricks such as are more
than hinted at in this Ueor. & n eclYws.

London Fewvage.
A correspondent 8t.ates that the salte contained

in Lhe "«bulky fluid " may be solidiffed by meane
of plaster of Paris, or a mixture of the saine with
peat ahes, which cuntain $ypeumn. Made into cakes,
they would keep a long Lime withont ameli; and,
wben ueed, ehould be coarsely powdered, the nitrie
acid of rain-water being ail sufficiently powerful Lu
disolve any eelid manure. London sewage, with il;
admixture of offai, &û., requires further admixture
'with a milder substance, like gypsum, whîch je not.
OUlY an excellent stimulant Lu route9 and -plants
te which iL adberee, but je a puwerful deodorizer.
Night oei imparts a biting aud acrimnunios Laste
to radishes and turnipe. Cabbage are lees eapid and
delicate. Potatees borrow iLs foui Laint. Ithbas
been traced Lu the union. Millers perceive a etrong
and dieagreeable odour in the meal of their wheat
grown On iL It imparte a dieagreeable fiavour Lu
n'sparagus 1111d tobacco. IL meime as if aomne pur-

Lion of Lhe foui mater of *thé night soil is absor-
bed by the vegetable radke.r, and, after paseipg
unassimilatqd through the sap vessae, ie converted
by the procese of nutrition, te living substances.»Docks owe their offensive faste, at table, te it.-
Mètc7uznics Magazine.

A New Substance au Foe

AIl the gume are highly nutritious. A littie, fre-
quently diseolved gradually. in the mouth, alînys
thiret and hunger. Soldiers, ehut up in a fortreess
could be kept alive many weeke with nu. other ans-
tenance than gum-arabic, or cherry.tree guin. It
je a powerful remedy in dropsy, from iLs affinity for
water. In epidémie seasons, and as a preventive
againet ague, iL may be uscd as an antiseptie, as iL
defends, or seethes, the coat cf the etomnach
againet malaria. IL braces up the nerves and lax-
fibres cf the corpulent, and redoces obesity. Dis-
solved in beef tea cases cf debility are suon con-
quered.

1Phetography on a large Scale.

Mr.England etatce that, in pruducing stereuscopic
and card pctures cf the interior cf the Interna-
tional Exhibition, ho e bas ueed the following
quanties of matèrial:

Albumen ..................... 200 gallons
Paper..................... 70 reame
Nitrate cf Silver.......2400 grains
Pure metallic gold 35 oz., making cf-
Terchloride of geld about....25,000 graine
Hyposulphite cf soda, 25 cwt., or Il ton.
The number cf etereuscupié pictures producedl

during the sommer has been tipwards of twu
thousand grue, or considerable mure than a quar-
ter cf a million ali *des. The card portraits frein
the saine negativeamount Lu very many thousand.

Voitaie Blatteries for Steamers.

The Em péer of the F rench is now sniperintend-
ing the construction cf une cf these batteries,
intendcd tu replace fuel. In England, it bas
been propoeed Lu the. Admiralty Lu make a trial
cf a voltaïo battery cf 2,000 double plates, each
containiug 30 square inices, the whole surface
being 128,000 square luches. Charcoal points,
connected with the two pales, -are ignited te white-
nese; on withdrawing the pointe from each other,
an arch cf light, 4 inches in length, je produced
between them. When any substance is introduced
intu this areh, il; inetantly ignites. Platinum molto
as readily as wax in a commun candle. Quartz,
the sapphire, &c., 'with equal faciliby.

The experiments at Shoeburynese with ehot
againet brun Largets have develuped some curious'
résults. The appearance cf a cunical iron s.hot after
having struck the irun target ie like¶bhat cf a birch
broum hollowed in the centre. When Lhe point ef
the cone etrikes thé target iL le' stôpped, but the
earrounding portions cf the shut mcve forward and
elide uver Lie centré as a cune, and thus produce
the form described.


